
Jesus heals a woman and a girl
Matthew 9:18-26, Mark 5:21-43, Luke

8:40-56

The images in this Bible story can be downloaded absolutely free
from www.freebibleimages.org in PowerPoint, Keynote, JPEG or PDF
formats.  This  Story  Planner  shows  what  is  happening  in  each
scene. Read the account from the Bible and then plan how you will
tell the story. There is a space for your notes. You can delete any
images/slides you don’t require and add your own as needed.

Description Image My notes

1 One day, when Jesus
landed in Galilee by
boat, there were lots of
people waiting to meet
Him. Everyone wanted
to see Jesus.

2 A man called Jairus
came running to Jesus
and fell at His feet
begging Him to come to
his home and heal his
12-year-old daughter
who was dying.

3 As Jesus began to follow
Jairus to his house, a
great crowd followed
Him. They were pressing
against Him and it was
very difficult to move.



4 A woman who had been
sick for a long time and
could not get better, was
trying to reach Jesus.
She believed if she only
touched the edge of His
clothes she would be
healed.

5 It was very hard for the
woman to get through
the crowd but finally she
did and as soon as she
touched Jesus she was
completely healed!

6 Jesus knew straight
away that someone had
touched Him and when
the woman admitted it
was her, He smiled and
told her ‘Daughter do
not be afraid. Your faith
has made you well. Go
in peace.’

7 As Jesus said these
words a man came from
the home of Jairus and
told him that his
daughter was dead.
When Jesus heard this
He turned to Jairus and
said ‘Do not be afraid.
Only believe and your
daughter will be well.’

8 When they arrived at
Jairus’ house everyone
was crying. Jesus made
all the people go away.
Then He took the girl’s
parents and His disciples
into the room where she
lay.



9 Jesus took the child by
the hand and said to her
‘Little girl, I say to you
get up!’ At once the little
girl came back to life
and everyone was
amazed.

10 Then Jesus told her
mother and father to
give her something to
eat. Everyone was so
happy. Jesus had God’s
power to raise people
from the dead!
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